
Th _ ig ti t Con 1 r s of t he Unit ed Sta tes 

ill nee t to morrow. All indicatio s are it wi 1 

definitely not be the k ind of cut ands■ dried 

meeting tradition calls for. ~the Senate.,:.z I 

~ is apt to explode tomorrow, all over a 

little man, 8enet9!8-~"'-ModaM-Q.. Bilbo ot 

Mississippi. 

Incoming Republican Senators decided -.., 
definitely today not to seat Bilto~--pe•il'•~-

to ask him to stand aside and postpone beiDI 

••orn in until the entire aeabersbip of the 

Senate has had a chance to exaaine the chars•• 

~--~dla..t-
againat th~IIA~from Miasieaippi 1 and decide 

whether he has a right to take the oath of offi ce. 

That wa_/!4 5ft. th■ h" political 

news from lashingteif,odafl and for a time, it had 

the Democrats in a quandry. What should they do 

about a meaber of their party••• und er fire 

from the Republicsiopposition, even if that me■ber 
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ha pp ened to b Bi l bo of Mississippi? 

ell, late this afternoon, the Democrats 

with Senator Ml1R Barkleyc as spokes11an,offered 

a compromise, sugges t i ag a twe 1 ve day ar11ia t ice 

---in the Bilbo fight put off the settlement of th" 
A " 

issue for that long, at least. 

The Republicans received the a&fi offer 

skeptically and then refused it. 

a.J then the question was, what woald 

Bilbo do? ._.For a time today, he kept 11.lent -• 

~~~ phenomenon. l■ iliw&I But tonight, 

we have Bilbo's answer. 

•then 11y name is calle~• saya he, •1 

shall in1ist on taking the oath. My direction 

is fro■ the peoplj of Yiss~asippi who are entitle4 

by the _2.onstitution to choose their senatorial 

representatives.• 

~ilbo went oa to say that while be probably 
~ 

could not get the unanimous consen. of the 
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Senate to defend him elf a ainst the Republican 

•••• cha lenge, he did have friends who would 

speak for him, and he• rned that under the rues 

of the Sen te,¥m~top all other business 
~ 

until a senatorial challenge is determinEd. That 

could mean, of course, even postponing the President• 

addre s to the new Congress antil the Bilbo affair 

is disposed ot. 

Bilbo also denies reports that he is 

investigatin& extra-a•i curricular activities of 

other senators1 saying •they threw i■ Daniel into 

the lions den, he didn't walk in•. 

The Senator from Issiasippi, whose career 

may or may not soon come to an igniainioua i■a close, 

spent most of the day attending Democratic aeetingf, 

trying to garner support for himself. It is 

reported he will head the •keep Bilbo" delegation 

that will ~e et at ten o'cloc~ tomorrow morning, 

two hours before the gavel falls for the eightieth -
Congress. "embers of that •!eep Bilbo''organization 
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... #-::.le. 
are drawn strictly from the Deraocratic,{'11~ 

iuf Chief among them are Senators Tom Connally 

of Texas and Barkley of Kentucky. Tliiflloth 

decline to 1■*x■atx■■ give out any hint• of possibl1 

Democratic 
. -4 

action 1bu~say they would hate to see 

such a question determined on a partisan basis. 



I 

BIJ.BO 

•• ahan't baTe to wait long for mlte■lllt •• 

the _!1ght1eth Ooagr••• opeaa toaoncnr. la the •• &IIIMOl9 

ta~ ean of offloe, tile ■H0111 m oa th■ J.l■~~J"" 
.Jlfl ~~.~ /I 1· ~or• G. llbo of lllNlaalppl. &114 th• tlae 

tlr•ora •111 ■tart. a. aapul»liou. polle, ooadttN - -
IH14e4 letlnlte17 tocla~ to opea the battle bJ aaklag 

-..:,le~ 
Bilbo to .~ ~poatpcme beiag ••n 111. atll the .,..,. 

rwwnhl> ot th• sw.t• laaa Ml a ouao• to a .. tae Ule 

IUq■■ aaasu~ •' u■- •••• Ile 11■■ a rilllt 

to ,._ tlle oatlle 

Jaolcaoa. no aate4 nether ~boq bat ner .._ 111N 

buk dowa 01' keep quiet Oil ~ _,,.r OOllOU'Diag Illa 

polltloal 11:f■, »11•0 hlmaolf, for oaoe, ■alt nothS.:.-~. 

Be toolc part in tho oonforenoo he14 bJ the Sou.t'ftQ 
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!hla Bilbo -uille•• alone mane the openlag of the 

el•htieth Oongr ... one of tbe II08' colorful ill the arma1a -
of the senate of the Unite4 Stat•• Opening ••••ion■ -
uauall7 are out and clrled affair■• and there's no Noori .. 



per o 

\ U&J'Rlng 

oenclllot o the froa ' NiNlppl WU 1 

~ \o tbe dlp1t7 an4 honor of \be eaa,e 

laagerou to the perpe\11.1'7 of fiN tonna•~ llltlf• 

INl••~~ lie ha4 Tlola\N aeol1on •• •~ tile lalei - ~ ' , 
~• ftloll prohllai\a 1n\lm14at1ng TOI~~• \b ... aat 

• 

~ ~ toU• tiae, a 7Ml')lt--priao~A or ltotb, ;!_ ooa•l•t•• 

7r.-~A··~-----• .. ae. IIMli;r-' Itta llal" D:f Jin~ TlOlatM aee\1• ' •-

o:f tu orlmSaal 004•..,_whioh cleala wttb cleprlT111 &IIJ 

oitl•- of ,11e1r ooaatitutioul rlpta ~, r--•• et 

ne• or oo or. ~o la punl hallle llJ a \ho•• a 

1f 
4ollar tin• or a 7ear'a lapriaomfat or ootb. He baa al••• 

the, eat,, iJlfl'in cl seotion nineteen ot the or1miaa1 

oocle._ Wb1oh deala with oollapirao;y to int l4ote &IQ 

oiti1e11 in the free exeroiae of 

~ 
rights or . rivile es. }for that 

•1ny of bia oonatltution 1 

... 
the puniuhment 1~f1Te 
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' ~ 
t houaandl doll r-=-,. ine or ten ye rs tmpris on , 

- A J 

with orfeiture of any right to public offioe • 

... .... 
-o-



.. 
m..m:r 1011s 

Anot'bar H01lee oollldtte• ha• bea iBYeetlgatiag 

e1eot1one u4 ••1• that tile Batoll aot mut eltlaer be 

ot tile Depan..nt ot Jutloe to Tlolat·1ou of tile law •1 

c.)o 
ao t••r Ul• •ldr-- 11n1cme. eleTea .. rporatl-, IC--,, 

,r 
•I Ille ormP1111e, ,anr. 010 alou oontr1,111e1 tlftr 

tJao•••I lollan to tile peat•r •• York 1M 1ul .. ,_._., ---
alee, to t11e •• Ynk oouat7 Aaerlou r.,or lan1. Betla -
- . r~•lNtloa of tile mola Ueouaet Ylto llanalltOldo et 

•• York olt7. ft■ oo•ltt• alao ..,. ,., tile IM a.it 

ltruoll••• 

-o-



oo r ol l \,' t lbo -.« 

/ 

,6ntor v.afidenoer 
/ " 

to beoome mlnorit7 leader in the Houae, lie Me 

t.be ~o,. oongr•••- lloOonaaok of llaaaaohaaetta, tllll 

aa& tu oa11fta eieo,e4 Ba7bura 1U1Ulllou1'• u 8a7b111'1l 

,ou the n•apapel'lltll. "I uu•, nat. it. lnlt I auppeae 

1'Jl,a. llaTe ,o be a goo4 eol4ler IUld go alleat u4 4o u.• 

-<>-



-

- . 

a4Taatage of \belr priTlle,- .. , laNOllias :tal•• tnat• 

for other,~ ..... ~t l• MN, tJprn .,,.1ae1 

~ropert7 that ooat ■ore tbaa "1rd•• ~4 • half 
J... -~ ....... ~ 

lt1111on 4ol1are, Wao1e Saa reoel••cl no ■ore tlaaa •• -aJ -
,1111oa~ two-h11114re4 m1111oaa. 111l0h of ,hle fell into 

~ 

the haala of epeoulaton who aoqulred 1 t b7 ua 11lg 



-

Teterau in the •a7 1nd1oate4. ~hermore, the 

apeolllatore haTe set up phone7, noa-protlt 1Mt1tutiou 

eo aa to get holt ot n.rplu propert7 at tile np-• d 

tlle~Lt 
;_a-siona1 ottiaea of tu a4•1al11ttatl• 1111•• ••• 

TC.c. ~...,...,....~~tt...t-
la• etate et 0011plete tleerpnlaatl•~ .,-,asetnta.. 

'-•ral Litti.,oba, l••en•• ore4S.t tn Illa ett•n•• ~ 
fa111t• ll• at Ille toer of Ill• pre&•••••n,•& t• ._ 

llldft,... •t Hepeul~~ana fer •• •1• d 

real •'•'• le a oeapleh faUve. ta. eleotfflll• 

~ -"'~ I ,ropaa Jiu ta•• A •••tl7,~trapou)'a1■ss•tir::.•• S-■-1• 

it not fn1141ll•t ,,.,i1q! lllat S.• •r•• elo,n •••la-

-o-



tomlc 

ncle S ua' ■ war■hipa haye not beoome obsolete bJ 

reuon of the atOllio bomb. !he UJsJA. need■ a naT7, 

plua all the neoeaaarlea that go •1th 1,, 1Dolu41ag 

naT&l taa••• Suu le the tenor ot a report bJ the oataolq 

1, wo1l14 It• a oi-llle, llltlllat•• the repon, •• lei 

•• ••~ ao11lli-e4 baa•• Sa tu Paolfto nn •-• II le 

••••tlal ,bat Vnole S• teep oonts-ol, at l•n a 

IOlllaatlllg ooats-ol, •"r the llullll&U, the Oanllue, 

... nts-lgtat. 

-:;~ the ooal UNi proH that the atOlllo .,_. le 

... l••· effeotlT• agalnat JUIT&l ••nloe flHt■ tblla 

agalAat laD4 1.utallatiou. After •ture oona1derat1on, 



once the preliminary excitement wa o over, the 

committee members could not resist the conclusion 

that the principal damage which the bombs caused 

on ships was to the light work of the super-

structure, such as sheet metal, stacks, masts, 

etcetera. (I wonder if you saw the films of tile 

Independence and others. That wasn't super

structure daaage! But aa1s that naval couittee, 

he••l 
the bombs did not seem to affect either••••• 

. 
araor or ■ a•1 guns, or the ■aift superstructure. 

lell, I hope they are not fooling us. There 

is one thing we don't want to be fooled about -

the power of the atoaic bo&b. And the scientists 

who made the boabs used at Hiroshima, lagasaki, 

and Bikini tell us those bombs are small coaparre4 

to what they can make. 

I for one a11 not going to q 1 •• swallow 

this report of these Congreseaan"t,o ~• 
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l'be re • - lion 1n hlea•izle re• ohe4 nn olSJu.x 

tocla en the Jewiah ,m ertrr und de 1T reel 

attaok on the hea4· u~rtera of ~h• Bri\iah ~ ~, 

oar J)!lr, at 1ber1u, !:la ell aa tar ta 1a ~•naal• aa4 

Halta. One group, o&n7ing aub-aaohlne guna, OTerpown-et 

tbeRt the oar park at '?el &TlT •4 -.1 .. up MQ 

au•-•11ea wi\h llaa4 gr-·•••) 
C&feu, reatav.ranta and ahOpa 1n the o•t•r of 

tel ATlT put 11.p their almttera, and - the poll•• thz'•. 

ool"4on aro11D4 ••• aeo1i1oa of the o11iJ', ilakblg a houe-1io• 

hna• aearoh. 

n. group that attaolce the• park - for 

11111 t r, o r• at flberiu 1 1111 ••* ,1wn a.1u• •• uaecl 

al--
flame tbro:era. but the7 wen repulse&. Lou4 eXploaion ,, 
ere he· rd ne r a oig oil re:iineq at Halft\e ,.. ••!:l 11 le -



... 

Toni t, h ve ·ome of the intiate det 11.a 

of the last d 7s of the Austrian Re ublic. the story of 

•hat 11h ppene to Xnrt ._ Sohuaohnigg, the ohanoellor, 

Whom ~1tler !iret bullie, then d•poeed an tortur•4• 

ohuaabn1•'e own aoooUDt ot that tragio ohapter la hlator, 

waa rele ••4 ~oda7 in his memoirs, o lled •&ue~~laa · 

Bequl••" published b7 Put-. 

8ohuohn1R tells about t~t Jebn&r7 lnlfth in 

hlM lehlllclt, ••r• IIWIIIOIIH to Buaollteapt•· At OU poiat 

•14 to Bltler:.•tllia roo■, •1th lta WODQertul Ti .. , llaa 

doubt~••• been the aoen• of lll&ll7 a 4eo1e1T• oonferen•••• 

To which Hitler replied: "Yea, in this ro• m, tho-,tata 

ripen. ~ut," he added, "we did not oome here to.,.. ot 

the fin• vi• and the weather.• 

He demanded instant ooed1enoe. He d, hes id, an 

historic mission whioh he would fulfil beo u • proT14eboe -
h d e tined im to do so. hen he u ed the worda: 



-

BOhUeohni --
"\Vho ie not with me will be oru he4J I have made the 

gre teat aoh1 evemen t 1n the hie t ory of 081'11aD7, great er 

than &DJ other Oermn.• Than he said further: •1n4 not 

b7 oroe, mind 7011.. I • oarr1e4 along b7 the love of 1111 

people.• Ke &leo told Solmaolmla that he ha4 onl7 ,o 

gt.Te tbe or4er, and on eignal fro■ hbl all 1u,r1a•• 

• aohuohlllgg aalted for lela7 in oarrytag oat Btle .. 

vJ.tlmat~ ,: :_~:ft. •• of a•l i,owera at v1-I, 
~'-JI -tr 

Hitler 1a1 .. up, tlll"llil J.ohuohalS, out of tile rota, aal 

m -... w--c. ,..,,_,, 
au-lend for J.8Dera1 .,,.1. Later xJ st ■ a. 

olmaolmlgg £r&Te 1n. onl.J to 'be lmprlsoae& eTen,ullJ 

with the utaoat hum111at1oa anl orue1,,. 



BRADFO D 

'?hr•• hundred and twenty f1Te 7eara ago, 1n the 

01t1 of Boatcn, an historic figure named Willia Braclfod, 

beoame the aeoond goTernor of ll&■eaohusette, th• a 

British oolODJ• At noon toda7, hla great, gl'Nt, great, 

■• n■ ua■ta11el wit~ hietorlo rlt11 ,11a, Jlaft 

11114 a pTel •4• oat of the wool fr• Vnole uaa•• 

l fut•• handre4 aa4 twentJ fifl yean, -- ,_. ... • 

<1. long tlM between Bra4fora.J 



l 

',-( -tu 
Up to now, w~all looked upon A barracuda aa a 

moat voroo1ous and, when eaten, t stelesa fish. but a 

1-, . ayobai triat i n Hollpood 1a using the wor4 to 

desor1be modern wlvea. You 111&7 have notloed that all the ._._.._., 

-C.raheat orlt1o1• of women oomee from m•u•n ot their 

own ••x• 

Kie• &lloe Lavere ot Bollpoo aa7a that a larp . 
-laer other mn patient• are haylJlg nenoaa breaktnaa 

u a re■alt of tbe 'behaTior of th~ litUe wo- at ~. w.f, ~ 
tJt',.8,A•••c•• '/ ,... n-, autter tr• talllag llalr, fluttering atoaaw • 

-Prj--«.,,... t!IM.-
healaobea, ..... II•••~ all bN&ue the little waaa 

1, 

•ante toe~ 1'h1np, aid 00011■, UOIIOU "-i::•• 
- ~o w-c. .R;:{l.t 1o ~ ! TGJ-

nn oar•• and -.~~hA s~, per cat of all t.lvoroea 

an4 eight~ per oent of all nenou allJNata, oo• troa 

" ,, 
the wa7 th••• 4oaeatlo barraou4aa exploit their huban4a. 

So aa7a the lad.7 psycblatrlat. And ahe a44a that the 

average man le lashed and driven bJ his wife to earn 

money that she won't gin his time to Jn~o7 ~•1• ~ 
-~-.~~~ ~ ~J,Jt
~~t!ttt..~~~W'( ~1 
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GOOD EVENING EVERYBODY: 

Back in the Adirondacks again tonight, 

broadcasting from the Lake Placid Club. lhen 

I was here soae days ago I mentioned that I had 

juat arrived, looking for snow. This ti■e, I 

have found it for sure. Deep fluft7 snow. Juat 

right for tonight's big ceremony in the Olyapic 

Arena, the crowning of the ling and Queen of 

Winter. For aany years now mine has been the 

honor of doing the crowning, playing the role of 

Archbishop. Who are to be the King and Queen? 

Who do I crown tonight? Well, I'll get around 

to that in a few moments -- first, the headlines 

in tonight's news: 



hen I began this evening I said I would 

tell you about this y ar's King and ueen of 

Winter. They are here with e near the microphone. 

We are all on the stage of the auditorium at the 

Lake Placid Club. Sitting beside me are many 

picturesque figures, including Gene Tunney,,.. 

~' ~- ~.e-.,~ :::;1;~:: : s~,..~ Os~~~- Bl~g, famous 

Nor egian veteran skier; Air Force General Ted 

Curtis; orld War One ace George Vaughn, and -
aany othe;;:bere with the King and QueeaYThe 

Queen-to-be is the youngeat·star of the 

Metropolitan Opera Company, a coloratura. Ber 

first naae is Mimi, which sounds appropriate for 

-~-~---
a singerA-~Uimi Benzell. And hy is Mimi to 

be the ueen? I beg your pardon. Oh. the 

publicity director from the et whispers to 

me that she is the f:r.a...._ ski jumping champion 

of French orocco -- Casablanca. 
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And the King? ~ he has long been 

something of a ing in his own domain!-a«a♦•o 

band leader, Sammy Kaye. hat does Sammy know 

about winter, the new Iing? I beg your pardon? 

Sammy's publicity man whispers to me that Mr. 

Iaye is the long distance skating champion of 

•er11uda. 

Sam~y, if I asked you to make the 

concluding reaarks on this progra■ tonight, 

speaking impromptu as the new King of Winter._ 

ta 
what would you say to your Subjects, and/\other1? 

SAYIIY IAYE: SOLONG UHTIL TONIGHT! -
~ - ., 

LT: ..., spoken, Oh King. But, ay final line 

\/j,-- usually is -- SOLONG UNTIL TOMORROW. 



The Reps reJec e r is o P ere-

or t e ro i i i t e o r i l con uct 

a ilibu ter. 




